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S'I'A1'E OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta, 
ALIEN ,EGISTRA'l' I ON 
R 
-----~-----Ma i ne 
Date -n-A~-_1_27'~ 
-- ~~--/:._·--~~----------------------------Name 
Street Addr es s ------------------------------- - ---------
City or Town ------~------------ - -------- - ---------
How l one; i n Unit,ed Stat es -~?~_.:_How l ong in Maine ~;3-~41! .. ._ ... 
Born i n ~--~--~~--Date of Birth ~ --;_;. 1 6'ioCf 
If married , how many c h ildren __ ._l.. ___ Occupation • .'.1-~~ 
Name of Emplo:rer ------ - ----- - ------- - -------- - -------- - -----( Pre sent or last) 
Addr e s s of er1p l oyer ----------------- - -------- - --------------
English ~---Speak -~----Read - ~ --Write -~-------
'fu) 
Other l an~ua ~es ------------- - ------------------------------ -
.._~ ' I 
Ha\•e you made a rplic a t i on for c itizenship? --- - ~---- - ------
Have you ever had Mi l itary serv ice? __ ____ ___ :!].,,,, ____________ _ 
I f so , wher e? --- - ---------------- - When? ------- - -------------
SiGnature 
Wi t ness --~ -~J ________ _ 
